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.A: .... llell, to.. ( .". 1 ••0. I .. 1). )




1963 .0 " tt 19§ 6.5-i "fi196a 195. ).7
1961 19:5 • 
It!f-a • 1960 -, 
it" 19>1 1·S ft19S: • 9 ., 19Jo 1 • 
191 .6 1949 5.1 ft ..19;-' • 0 

11 ., .".rag_ S.3 ppm 

c _1., 1n the leu, trut Clu••t1on U"oee 
•• to tbeval141t,. 01 tbe ....,1.. 
taken at the r_pler atatlo.u blow the 1.1111. at llueatopd.. 
Oxtord 'ap Campen1 oondUoted nine tty. at.tion ere.,­
('( 
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Date Temp . D. O. O.C.P. B.O.D . Location 








1 . 5 
20 . 0 
3.08 
3.27 
LE1'1' tanoo SIDE} 
LEFT MIDDLE 
21 12.5 8.40 20 . 5 3 045 MIDDLE 
21 12.5 8 . 4& 19 . 5 3.30 RIGHT MIDDLE 
21 12.0 8.33 21.0 3.28 lUGHT (PERU srD ) 
lune 
", 14\.2 14.2 7.45 '1.1~ 21 . 0 25.5 5 .. 68 10.05 LEFT (MEnCO SIDE) LEtT 14IDDLI 
" 14.0 7. 15 23.5 11.01 UDDLE 4r 14. . 0 7.08 24 . 0 11.18 RIGHT MIDDLE 






























20 . 2 



























22 . 0 




23 . 0 
25.8 




LEft (WUICO SIDE) 
LEFT MIl)DLE 
IiIPDLE 
16 21 . t 4 . 60 27 . 0 11.45 IIGH'!' MIDDLE 
16 21 . 8 4 . 38 26 . 5 13.63 RICm (PERU SIDE) 
SPECIAL SAMPLING 
DIXPlnD DRIDQE 
Date l.'emp. D.O. O.C.p. 8.0.D. LOO.A'IO' 
JQ17 LEII'! 
30 20.1 S.lS' 2).S 11,..14 (MEXICO SIDE)
30 20.3 $.0) 2S.0 12.70 tlPf KIDDLE 
)0 20.3 4.92 26.0 12.01 MIJ)'Dt 
)0 20.0 4.80 27.) 12.21 ftIfJUT MInDt'S 
30 19.8 3.8$ 27.S 13.2$ RIl1iT 
(PImU 1101) 
LiftAuret 
1 22.4 . 12.04 (MEXICO $lIDS)4.~O
1.) 22.1 2 .s lS.15 LU'l'MIJ)J:)LE4. ~ :3-0 1) U.S 4.1 29.0 12.8S MIDOLII 
13 22.S 3.93 )0.0 11.90 IU GUT MIDDLE 
1) 22 • .3 ).98 ,31.0 13.70 lumrr 
(PSRU SIDS) 
A guet tD'l' 
27 16.1 5.4S 2S.0 8.13 (MU,ICO SIDE)
21 18.8 S.70 26.S 13.3$ XJtPr MIDDL& 
27 18.7 28.$ 9.$5 MIDDLE~.2l
27 la.g .80 28.> 12.00 RIGE MIDDLE 
21 17. 2.60 29.S 1~.90 RIGH! 
(PUU StDI) 
S.ptem'b_ LIFT 
10 18.1 (H'GICe SID1!)
10 18.1 LEFT MIDDLE 
10 16.0 Mt1)O
10 18.0 RI('Jft MIDntE 
10 17.6 RIG 
(PQU SlTJR) 
septtMab... 'be ••autt. are tabul.ted 021 tb. tollowlng 
lJ 1.Je.. The,.- ln41,ate tb t tbough tbWe are dltfereno • 
in concentration 801"08. the r1 .. b the aoutb. to the 
aorth. anore _ tn.. 11n, tattoo be en til 1941, and. 
uee4 81 , • t ft , 18 t-epr .enta'l". r:4 thO ~..aae pollu­
tion 10a4 tn tho .ateSt. 
Owlng to the ,u. tano of the ...,liftS .ttltlOA .is 
UAllllnam h'Oftl the BrowD 0.,_1 Id.l,le _4 ttl aliatns \fbI b 
ocoura tft b.tv. ft, 1\0 41ft... •• w e toun4 1&en a t at 
v.. eon4uot 4 the••• 
Oft lull t~., •.~1.. ot te.t. 
~. enduete4 by HI'. Wilbur Cote 
(Oxto1'4) to _tarod.ft. tbe 41tt....no., 1t an.,. tn tbe %>.0. 
valu•• v ,ft the .ampl•• were tttrat 4 In the LaboratOPJ or 
tntbe PielA. 'btl reBult aP. tabulat.d bel_. 
a pl. Point 
"'rMi•• 4&, tDd1.••t. that no .1enltlaat 41.tt.....n••• 
8xleta tn the tw. pr . NUP••" The '~'d.,. 41.001y04 
OXJ tt~.tl.. :va 1 • ..,.. bottil 4e b .. iWD Co ,1ft, 



















(alu.. ..•..s .. 
C luat 
1. ul t 1 ..,.. on 
DlX1" 
2. eft 
• v•• 14 on hlU1 7, 
I •• 
. au.. ,u•• tt. &1141',. t 

•• 
tbe.1 1,.. b'JPotb1OPl t ...'''04 and t. or.a tbe &Il_ 
l b. V.I.C. u... A.., 1.\,oft vat 4. '0 oootl 
t alka11.n. bJp bl ,,1t. 'boC whleb. t A.R,.C. baa ~ 
.t • 1 1, Lat Hr. Blno .,.... to ."t tbl. 
• t taD.'.' , 1ft pe, t tt.t 'bod.J bfJ ud. 
pel.. al1gbt171ow.r D.O••••ult • 
1ft 4uaua~ 1 S • R. a. *7. OWD 0 " 
t4Kl 1_ an&17••• 
(PUbiS.••«PVt••) ~1 
••1 ltl ' .t1 
al .1iDe .1.1.fl­
_'17 bl. t t~. _1 it'10 tloa, , ,.••alt. .,h 11 • ... 
4._-.1_4·"1 .tT. toll O~ .In. tb. 4at • 
))ag , leo 
II. • .* ••B•• 
81. 6/.iS 6. ~ '·lS '-X3 ~lJg~9~ti s.' S.s 1J.80 ~:J s 0 
6.31 5. ltl 6.01:~ 6.00 J.l i.1$ (1)-b.t 6. "~t.t5 .08 ~., 6.12 (1) • '.}ZIf :II j 6,,$'1 6.22 fit 6. 
A: .... 6.22 $.19 6.08 ' ., 7 ...... ot t .t 4ab regular 6.0) 
fir t 41a ell' 
I. .pt .. 1 S t alkalt... lqp 1te tbod. 
va, be. _galD t t olVO .ph ttL.tl_In ,bit 4et 
••t.. • le4.tot t1 • 'b1 
• I . H. ( . \1 
I.O.D.. 
!. . • 

~:g~tI t:l s:l9 ~, .) 1.6 1.
;/11/6;; .. 2.~ 
• Jr. • 
.,.. 0, 4 
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